Based on the investigation and analysis of the current situation and changing trend of China's environment, and on the basis of systematic analysis of the impact mechanism of various environmental factors on the durability of concrete structures, the durability environmental zoning index of concrete structures is proposed, and typical environmental zoning is carried out in the scope of the bridge concrete structure in our country. Finally, the life of the 7875 level VI bridges investigated is calculated and the conclusion is drawn that there is no obvious correlation between the actual service life of the bridge and the structure form or the scale of the bridge.
INTRODUCTION
China's vast territory and complicated topography determine that the climate differences in different regions are large, so that the extent and mechanism of environmental damage to bridges in different regions are different. If China can be divided into different environmental areas according to the environmental conditions and its impact on the durability of bridge concrete, each region can design the durability of concrete structure according to its influence characteristics, which can save energy and protect the environment.
The standard of highway natural zoning (JTJ 003-86) and the standard of building climate zoning (GB50178-93) have been compiled in China, but there are some shortcomings in the above two division standards. The building climate zoning lacks specific regulations for the construction and maintenance of actual engineering design, and the natural zoning of the highway involves less road diseases, especially the durability diseases, which leads to the deterioration of the durability of many highway bridges in service, and cannot achieve the design service life and normal service level. At present, the concrete structure design specification and the durability design and construction guide of concrete structure are classified in the working environment of concrete structure, but only localized in the local environment classification, which cannot guide the durability design of the concrete structure in the whole area. Therefore, starting from the requirements of durability design, considering the environmental conditions and its impact on the durability of bridge concrete, it is of great significance to the typical environmental regionalization of bridge concrete for durability in China.
RESEARCH METHOD

Zoning Method
There are two basic zoning methods: Division and consolidation. (1) the division method is based on spatial differentiation, according to the principle that the difference is the smallest in the region, the largest difference between regions, and the regional division of the most advanced division. This method is commonly used in the division of high and intermediate units in general large-scale zoning. (2) the consolidation method, based on the similarity, is combined in sequence according to the principle of relative consistency and the principle of regional conjugate, which is mostly used in the small area division and the division of low level units.
According to the different purposes of regionalization, different technologies are adopted, that is, a variety of methods are formed. Mainly:
(1) Geographically related law. That is, the use of various professional maps, literature and statistical data to analyze the relationship between the various elements of the region after regionalization. The method requires that all selected data and drawings should be annotated or transferred to a work base map with coordinate grids., then the correlation analysis is carried out, and the comprehensive composition map is drawn up according to the relative close degree, and the regional division of different grades is carried out on this basis.
(2) Space superposition method. The map is based on the zoning of various zoning elements or various departments (climatic zoning, geomorphic zoning, soil zoning, agricultural zoning, forestry zoning, comprehensive natural zoning, ecological regional zoning, regional zoning of vegetation, ecological sensitivity zoning map, ecological service function zoning etc.), by overlapping space, the boundaries of the new area will be delimit by coincidence or average location. In practice, it is mostly used in combination with geographical correlation.
(3) Climatic zoning principle. Generally, there are three principles: the principle of leading factor, the principle of comprehensiveness and the principle of combining comprehensive analysis with leading factors. The principle of leading factors emphasizes the adoption of a unified index, and the comprehensive principle emphasizes the similarity of the climate in the region without the need for a unified index to divide a certain division. Both have advantages and disadvantages. At present, the common Regionalization Principle is the third principle of combining the two, That is, to emphasize the influence of an important factor and to consider other factors. Such a principle is adopted in China's building climate zoning.
Analysis of Service Life of Bridge
According to the maintenance strategy of Specification for Highway Bridge Culvert Maintenance (JTG H11-2004), bridge to level VI "the need for renovation or reconstruction, closed to traffic" in a timely manner, to reach level VI as the actual service life of the bridge end. The author's office has investigated to the highway and bridge management departments of 31 provinces, municipalities or autonomous regions in China through correspondence. A total of 253 inspected units reported information on 9746 level VI bridges, including 7875 of the exact age of construction. According to the information of the 7875 level VI bridges, the actual service life of bridges of different sizes and bridges in China is analyzed by means of mathematical statistics.
SELECTION OF INDICATORS FOR DURABILITY ENVIRONMENTAL ZONING
The durability environmental zoning is a regional division that reflects the relationship between the durability of concrete structure and the environment in China. There are many environmental factors affecting the durability of concrete structure, and the spatial and temporal distribution of the environmental factors is different, and the effects of environmental factors on the durability environmental zoning are different. Therefore, after analyzing the impact of environmental conditions and environmental factors on the durability of concrete structures in China, based on China's "standard for durability design of concrete structures" (GB/T 50476-2008), the two level zoning system is used to divide the environmental area of structural durability.
(1) index of the first level zoning The first level zoning is carried out in the whole country according to the environmental factors that affect the durability of concrete structures. The structure of durability damage of concrete is mainly caused by concrete carbonation, reinforcement corrosion, freeze-thaw damage, chemical corrosion and alkali aggregate reaction caused by [1] . The alkali aggregate reaction is the deterioration of the concrete material, and the chemical erosion is only serious in the local area. The freezing and thawing damage may occur in the northeast and the northwest of China, and the concrete carbonization and steel corrosion are the common problems of the concrete structure.
The environmental factors affecting concrete carbonization, steel corrosion and freeze-thaw damage include temperature, humidity, CO2 concentration and Clcontent [2] . Although the concentration of CO2 has been increasing year by year, the concentration gradient of CO2 is not very large from the point of view of the whole country. In addition, the content of Cl-is only a large gradient in the coastal area. Therefore, CO2 concentration and Cl-content are not the main indicators. The spatial distribution of temperature and relative humidity varies greatly [3] [4], which forms the main differences of climate characteristics in all parts of China, and has a great influence on the carbonization of concrete and corrosion of steel bars. Therefore, temperature and relative humidity should be selected as the first level zoning index.
As the index of the first level zoning, the temperature has the annual average temperature, the monthly mean temperature, the maximum and the lowest temperature of the monthly average, and the number of days above or below the boundary temperature. It is generally believed that the monthly mean temperature can better reflect the degree of cold and heat in the region. In July, the hottest degree of the region is reflected, and the speed of carbonization and corrosion of steel is the fastest. In January, the coldest degree in the region determines whether the concrete structure is frozen thawing damage. Therefore, the average temperature in January and the average temperature in July are taken as the temperature indexes. The distribution of relative humidity in China is the largest in July, and the relative humidity in the eastern monsoon region is mostly above 70%, while the northwest is only 30% ~ 70%, so the average relative humidity in July is selected as the humidity index. The study stipulates whether freezing is the basis for the division of the first level environmental area.
(2) Two level zoning index The two level zoning indexes mainly consider the different environment in each fist level, and select according to the characteristics of each district. In the frozen area, there are still different factors of deterioration of performance, such as the erosion of ice salt and the erosion of chloride ion in the marine environment. The corrosion of steel caused by Cl-in the northeast of our country is closely related to the content of Cl-. The content of Cl-in the coastal area shows a great gradient, and the distance from the coastline can reflect the change of the content of Cl-well. And it is easy to use. In non frozen regions, there are chloride corrosion and carbonization in marine environment.
DURABILITY ENVIRONMENTAL ZONING STANDARDS AND REGIONALIZATION RESULTS
(1) the standard of the first grade division and the result of the zoning The first level zoning is based on the average temperature (T1), the average temperature in July (T7) and the average relative humidity in July (RH7). The specific zoning standards are shown in Table 1 .
According to the specific zoning standards given in Table 1 , can get the durability environmental zoning typical regions China, shown in figure 1 .
The survival environment of bridge concrete structure is complex and diverse, and there are many destructive factors that cause deterioration of concrete. The typical corrosion environmental factors of inland bridges in China include sulfate erosion, dry and wet cycle, freeze-thaw cycle, deicer salt (chlorine salt), and load factors (external bending stress). Mainly considering the above factors have a certain correlation, the long-term physical and mechanical properties of concrete, permeability has a significant impact on the combination of factors. Emphasis is placed on single freezing thawing cycles and the following 4 typical combinations.
(1) The combined action of dry and wet action and sulfate attack: sulfate is usually found in groundwater, sea water and industrial waste water. It is the most widely and most common form of chemical erosion, and the bridge structure in the changing environment of tidal or groundwater level will be coupled with dry and wet cycle and sulfate erosion.
(2) The combined action of freezing and thawing cycle and chlorine salt erosion: the bridge in the cold region of the north of China will suffer from freezing and thawing in winter, especially when using deicer salt, it will be subjected to the double erosion of chlorine salt-freezing and thawing cycle.
(3) The interaction of chlorine salt-freezing and thawing cycle and load: The bridge structure will be subjected to various loads in service, including self-weight load, vehicle fatigue load, impact vibration load and so on [5] [6] . When the snow and ice on deck slab are treated by deicing salt in winter, concrete will also be affected by chloride salt salt-freezing and thawing cycle coupling erosion.
(4) Dry and wet cycle and load action: bridge structure will be subjected to various loads during service. Dry and wet circulation is a common factor in the living environment of bridge structure, which has important influence on the water loss and shrinkage performance of concrete.
ANALYSIS OF THE ACTUAL AND CONTINUING SERVICE LIFE OF THE BRIDGE IN CHINA
Research on the 7875 bridges life statistics, the actual average is 30.23 years, the standard deviation is 11.68 years, approximately obey Weibull distribution. The fitting of its frequency diagram is shown in Figure 2 . Figure 3 shows the statistics of the service life of level Ⅵ bridges in different provinces. It can be seen from the graph that the average service life of the bridge is about 16 years, due to the harsh natural environment of Qinghai and Tibet. The longest life span of bridges in Shandong is 37.62 years. Table 2 shows the statistics of service life of different bridge types, and some bridges are too few and the average service life is low. It can be seen from table 1 that the average life span of the bridge type is T shaped rigid frame, II beam, I beam, rib arch, hyperbolic arch, box girder, truss arch, hollow slab beam and other bridges for longer than 30 years, while the average service life of suspension bridge and box type arch bridge has not reached 20 years. Table 3 shows the actual service life statistics of bridges of different sizes in China. According to table 1 and table 3 , there is no obvious correlation between the actual service life of the bridge and the structure form or the scale of the bridge. It shows that the safety of the early bridge design specification in our country cannot meet the needs of the use of the bridge, bridge and oversize bridge. 
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the investigation and analysis of the current situation and changing trend of the environment in China, and on the basis of systematic analysis of the impact mechanism of various environmental factors on the durability of concrete structures, the index of the durability environmental zoning of concrete structures is put forward. The principle of combining the comprehensive analysis and leading factors in the climatic zoning is applied to the durability environmental zoning of concrete structures. In addition, according to the influence of environmental and environmental factors on the durability of concrete structure in China, a suitable regionalization index is selected to carry out the durability environmental zoning in China, and the influence mechanism and influence degree of various environmental factors on the durability of concrete structure are systematically analyzed. On the basis of the above work, this paper applies the principle of combining the most commonly used analysis and the leading factors in the climate zoning, chooses the appropriate zoning index and zoning standard, and carries out typical environmental zoning of the bridge concrete structure in our country. Finally, the life of the 7875 level VI bridges investigated was calculated. The actual average service life of the bridge was 30.23 a, the standard deviation was 11.68, and the actual service life of the bridge had no obvious correlation with the structure form or the scale of the bridge.
